
 

NEXTGEN PASTOR PROFILE   

Open Bible Church of Rapid City, located in the Black Hills of South Dakota, is surrounded by some of the most beautiful 
scenery in America. Home of Ellsworth Air Force Base, Mount Rushmore, and many other tourist destinations, the Rapid 
City area offers an excellent array of activities for the family. The US Census Bureau recently referred to Rapid City as the 
fastest growing community in the Midwest. Projections are that the Rapid City area may see thirty to forty thousand 
people relocate here in the next 10 years. 

Our church is a growing, contemporary, Pentecostal church associated with Open Bible Churches, headquartered in Des 
Moines, IA. (openbible.org) OBC currently averages 600+ in weekend attendance, with 70+ youth on the weekends and 
on Wednesday evenings. We also have Creekside Christian School, which serves K-8th grade and Dream Kids Preschool 
and Children’s Center for infants through age eleven. During the winter months we host Upward Basketball and 
Cheerleading involving hundreds of K-5 kids in our community. 

Our campus sits on forty acres with ninety thousand square feet under roof. The building is comprised of eighteen 
offices, thirty-one classrooms, a sanctuary, full sized gymnasium with climbing wall, youth center, children’s areas, three 
kitchens (one is commercial), computer lab and ample lobby space in addition to various multipurpose and storage 
rooms. The church facility is in use seven days a week.  

We are currently looking for a motivated and enthusiastic young leader to provide comprehensive pastoral 
leadership to our next generation including sixth grade through young adults. A successful candidate will have 
proven character, a sound ministerial history, and leadership skills to capture attention, galvanize vision, and 
disciple students and young adults. 
 
Applicant must hold Open Bible credentials, be willing to apply or transfer credentials to Open Bible Churches, or 
pursue ministerial credentials through our Legacy School of Ministry program. 
 
Job Description:  

• Provide pastoral leadership, strategic planning, and support for sixth grade through young adults. 
• Oversee spiritual development and discipleship for next gen ministry. 
• Develop annual calendar, goals, and budgets. 
• Recruit and develop leaders to serve alongside. 
• Work with Creekside Christian School to provide pastoral support and ministry as needed. 
• Perform ministerial or other duties as assigned by the Lead or Executive Pastors. 

 

This is a full-time position with salary commensurate with experience. 

All applicants must be willing to submit to a criminal and financial background check.  

Applicants may send cover letter, resume and references including a recent family picture and ministry video if 
available, to: 

Pastor Randy Brock, 2225 E Saint Patrick Street, Rapid City, SD 57703 
Email: randy@openbiblerc.org  Website: www.openbiblerc.org  Facebook: www.facebook.com/OBCrapidcity  
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